Calculate taxes check box does not stay selected in PROCESS DIRECTOR AP.

Question / Problem:

Calculate taxes check box does not stay selected in PROCESS DIRECTOR AP.

Answer / Solution:

**Issue**

When the *Generate final version from SAP document* check box is selected in the transaction /COCKPIT/C6 the *Calculate tax* check box is automatically cleared in the *Taxes, rates* tab.
Within standard SAP, the check box remains selected.

**Resolution**

This issue occurs due to a difference in programming logic between PROCESS DIRECTOR AP and
standard SAP.

In a standard SAP system, the *Calculate tax* check box can be selected regardless of other settings. In PROCESS DIRECTOR AP, additional programming logic exists which prevents this setting from enabling if other constraints prevent it. For example, a system may be configured to calculate the balance within INVOICE COCKPIT instead of SAP.

To keep the *Calculate tax* check box selected in PROCESS DIRECTOR AP after posting, a user exit should be used.

---

**Applies to:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD AP</td>
<td>7.x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>